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Introduction
Hange-koboku-to (Banxia-houpo-tang), a Chinese herbal (Kampe) medicine, is prepured from 5 crude herbs ; Pinelliae Tuber, Poria, Magnoliae Cortex, Peri11ae Herba and Zingiberis Rhizoma. Recently, Hange-koboku-to has been used for the improvement of swa]]owing refiex disorder, which has multip]e causes such as multiple cerebraHnfarctions and Parkinson's diseasei':i, In these diseases, markcd depression of the swallowing reflex leads to aspiration pneumonia]). With aspiration pneumonia, depletion of substance P in the pharynx causes swalgowing reflex disorders4', Recently, it has been reported that ene of the mechanisms of the empirical effects of Hange-koboku-to, which improves swallowing refiex disorders. is due to changes in humoral neuropeptide-like immunoactivity (LII) levelsi'S'. 
Mbterials
Hange-koboku-to was preparcd as a1.5-g dried powdcr extract of Pinelliae Tuber (6.0 g), Poria (5.0 g), Magnoliae Cortex (3.0g), Perillac Herba (2.0g) and Zingiberis Rhizoma (1.3 g), and was kindly supplied by Kanebo (EK-16, lot27A09, Tokyo, Japan). Antisera to CGRP (172e-9105, batch 21041151) and VIP (A 604fR 1 B, batch JA 971203) were purchased from Biogenesis (Poole, UK). Antisera to substance P <RA-08-095,batch Rl168) and somatostatin (RA-08-108, batch CAD 1290) were purchased from Cam- (Fig,1 (B) ). Moreover, plasma substance P-LI (Fig,1 (C) ) levels of the patient increased on the 4 th day after the beginning of Hange-koboku-to adrninistration.
Hange-koboku-to had an effect on plasma VIP-LI ]evels ( Fig.1 (D) ). Three times increase in plasma VIP-LI levels was observed from the 1 st day onwards. 
Chiba, Linkagc betwcen capsaicin-stimulated cu]citonin gene-rclated peptide and somatostatin retease in rat stomach,
